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Foreword

As a publlc service to assist local housing actlvities through
clearer understanding of local houslng markeE conditions, FHA
inltiated publication of its comprehenslve housing market analyses
early in 1965. While each reporE is designed speclfically for
FHA use in administerlng tts mortgage lnsurance operaEions, it
is expected that the factual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports wl1L be generally useful also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with local housing
problems and to r-rthers havtng an lnterest in local economic con-
dltions and trends.

Slnce market analysis is not an exsct science the judgmental
factor is lmportant in the development of findings and conclusions.
There wl1I, of course, be differences of oplnion ln Ehe lnter-
pretatlon of avallabIe factual infornatlon in deEermining the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance in demand-supply relatlonships.

The factual framework for each analysis 1s developed as thoroughly
as possible on Ehe basis of inforrnatlon available from both local
and natlonal sources. Unless spectflcally identifled by source
reference, all estimates and judgmenEs tn the analysls are those
of the authoring analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
KEENE, NETil HAMPSHIRE, HOUSING XARKET

AS OF NOVB,IBER 1 1965

Summary and Conclusions

Totat employment in the Keene Hl'lA is estimated to have averaged 18,4OO
from October 1964 through September L965, The New Hampshire Department
of EmploymenE Security estimates that employment averaged 18, l70 in
L964. Although there were declines in some years and sharp increases
ln other years, the trend ln employment has been generally upward.
Between 1950 and 1964 annual increments to employment averaged 120
jobs. During the November 1965 through November L967 forecast period,
a gain of about 125 workers annually appears to be a reasonable
expectation.

It is estimated that unemployment during the first nlne months of 1965

iveraged 2.0 percent of the work force. The level of unemployment fell
from 3.5 percent of the work force in 1960 to 2.8 percent io 196l+. The

continued drop in the rate of unemployment indicates a tightening in
the labor market.

The current median income for all families, after deduction of Federal
income taxes, is estimated to be $6r850. The current renter median
after-tax income is $51800. By L967 median incomes are expected to
increase to $7,25O for all families and to $6,150 for all renter
families.

The current population of the Keene HMA is approximately 45,650, a
gain ofabout 4lO persons a year since April l, 1960. The city of
Keene currently has a population of about l8,9OO and the rest of the
HMA has 26,750 residents. The poprrlation of the HMA is expecEed to
total an estimated 45r45O at the end of the two-year forecast period
(November 1, L955-November l, L967).

Currently, there are approximatety t3r95O households in the Keene HMA,
an increase of about 13O a year since April I, l-950. The city of Keene
has added about 460 households since 1950 and there are now approxi-
mately 6,025 within the city limits. By November 1967 households in
the Keene HMA are expected to total L4,2OO, an increase of about 125
annua I ly.

There are approximately 17,600 housing units in the Keene HMA currently,
a gain of nearly l5O a year since April l, 1960. The current inventory
estimate includes resident-occupied units, nonseasonal vacant units,
and seasonaL unit.s. About 65O nonseasonal- dwelling units have been
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built in the Keene HMA since April 1960. The annual number of single-
family dwelling units auEhorized by building permits between 196O and
1954 has remained stable (about 9O a year). Of Ehe total buitding
permits issued during Ehis period less than four percent have been for
multifamily units. At present abouE 4O single-family units and 10
multifamily units are under construction in the HMA.

There are, as of November 1965, an estimated 4OO available vacant
housing units for sale or rent in the Keene HMA. Of this total
L5O units (about 20 units lacking some plumbing facility) are avail-
able for sale and 25O units (including about 75 units lacking some
plumbing facility) are available for renE, indicating homeowner and
rental vacancy raEes of 1.5 percent and 5.5 percenE, respectively.
The presenE vacancy levels reflect an improvement since April 1960,
when the homeoruner and rentai. vacancy rates were reported to be 1.9
percent and 7.1 percenE.

7 Durlng the November 1965-November 1967 forecast period, there willbe a prospective housing demand for 125 houslng unlts annualty,lncluding 100 sales unlts and 25 rental uniEs coneentrated in smaLlunlts in'structures of modest size. Demand for new sales housingby sales price range is expected to approximate the pat,tern indi-cated on page 19. Totai annual demand- for renEal units will beconcentrated at or close to the mlnimum achievable rents by unttsize shown on page 20. shor"rrd construcEion of multrfamiry houstngnot reach thls leve1, there will be a correspondlng increase ln demandfor sales housing. It is ltkely Ehat the location of new units wiII beslmllar to patterne established in recent years"



A}.IALYSIS OF THE
KEENE. NEI{ HI$,I?SHIRE. HOUSING MABT.ET

AS OF NOVEI.{BER 1. 1965

Housine }larket Area

The Keene, New Hampshlre, Housing Market Area (HMA) ls deftned as
Cheshire County, New Harnpshire. The county had g 1960 population
of almost 43,350 in an area of 717 square miles.L/ Sltuated in
the southlrest corner of New Hanpshire, Cheshire County is bordered
on the west by the Connect,icut River, which forms the boundary between
Vermont and New Hampshlre. The southern border of the county ls the
Massachusetts state line.

The city of Keene is the only urban area in the HMA and ls centrally
posltloned, serving as a commercial and trade hub for the area. ReIa-
tlve to other urban markets, the ciEy is approximately 54 miles wesE
of Manchester, and 87 mlles northwest of Boston. Topographicat.[y,
the Keene HI'{A ls charact,erlzed by wooded hitls. fhe city of Keene
is located ln a valley whlch is one of the few areas in the count,y
sultable for urban development.

Transportation facilittes and hlghways ln Ehe HMA are adequate to
support current passeng,er and frelght trafflc. The Dillant-Hopklns
Munlclpal Atrport, located two and one-ha1f mlles from the Keene town
center, serves the HMA, providlng dally flights vla Northeast and
Mohawk A1rllnes to New York, Boston, Syracuse, Buffalo, and Detroit.
The Cheshlre Transportatlon Company offers bus servlce ln the ctty of
Keene and to the netghboring towns ofMarlboro, Wlnchester, and l{est
Swanzey. Ttre Vermont Traneit Conpany furnlshes daily bue transpor-
tatlon from Keene through Vermont end north lnto Canada. Frelght sen/-
ice to all polnts la offered by the Boston and Malne Rallroad and
twelve trucking firms baeed ln rhe clty of Keene. the Keene tlMA ls
transversed by a network of prtmary state hlghways which lntersect
ln the clty of Keene.

Conmutatlon patterns, aB reported tn 1960 by the Bureau of the Census,
reveal that a eubetantlal number of people who work lrr Vermont and
Massachueetts flnd lt more deslrable for various reasons, includlng
a more favorable tax structure, to llve ln Cheghire County, New
Ilanpshire. In 1950, almost 2r5OO resldente worked outslde the
tlMA. Of thle total, by far the largest ehare, nearly lro50, went
to Wlndham County ln Venpnt, about 450 commuted dally to neighborlng
Hlllsborough County, New Hampshire. AnoEher 2OO commuted to Wor-

Ll Inaemuch as the rural farm populatlon of the Keene HMA constltuted
only 3.6 percent of the total population ln 196O, all demographlc
and houslng data used ln thle analysls refer Eo the total of farm
and nonfarm daBa.
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cester County, Massachusetts, ar-d nearly 8OO went to other areas
outside the EllA. Deducting an ln-commutatlon of 3OO from the total
out-commutatlon reveals a net out-commutation of about 2r2OO ln 1960.
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Economv of the Area

Character and Ilistorv

Keene, New Hampshire, ls rlch in the hlstorical legacy of early New
England. The first settlers ca.me to the area ln 1735. After a brief
stay, they were forced by the constant threat of Indian massacres to
abandon the settlement and reEurn to the Massachusetts Bay Colony.
In 1750, the small vlllage was rebuilt and narned ln honor of Sir
Benjamin Keene who had been the English ninister to Spaln. The state
leglslature of New Hampshire passed an act to establlsh the city of
Keene in 1865. lhe act rras subject to referendum by the town popu-
latlon, however, and hras not approved locally untll L874. Slnce that
time, the Keene Hl,lA has experlenced steady growttq resulting from stable
employment and a diverslfted indusErlal base. Although the rretal
products lndustry is the leading employment source in the HMA, there
ls still a substantial degree of diversiftcation and the transition
from the early 6tage to a nodern industrlal economy has been a gradual
evolution.

Ernplovment

Current Estimate and Past Trends. Total employment in the Keene EIIA
is estlmated to have averaged 18,4O0 from October L964 to September
1955. The New Harnpshire Department of Employment Securlty estimates
that employment ln the Keene HMA averaged 18,170 ln L964. Between
1950 and L964, annusl tncrements ln enplo5rment averaged 12O jobs.
The avallable data lndicate that there has been persistent growth in the
area since 195O. Although there have been occasional decllnes in
6ome years, particularly 1954 and 1958, and sharp galns ln other
years, the trend has been generally upward.

Between 1958 and L964, there were gains in emplo)rment in four years
and decllnee in two others. The average gain of about 125 Jobs a year
during this period was coneiderably below that in the 1958-1960
perlod. Minor declines occurred in [96] and 1963 (see table I).

Euplovment bv llaior Industrv. lnformatlon on employment in specific
lndustrles 1s avallable only for employment covered by unemployment
compensatlon. Employnent covered by the New Hampshlre Unemployment
Compeneatlon Iaw included about 62 percent of toEal employment In
L964. Although eome gmall flrns are not lncluded ln covered employ-
ment, the totals are large enough to eetablish trends and relatlon-
shlps, by lndustry, wtthln the local economy. As seen in Table rr,
covered enployment lncreased from about 1or35o tn 195g to Llrl5o in
L964, a galn of about 8oo jobe over that pertod. Ttrts increise is
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larger than the gain in tot,al employnent and reflects the lncreasing
number of firms covered under the New Hanpshire unemployment compen-
sation Law.

Of the Il,15O workers ln covered employment ln the IIMA in 1964, 6,950
(62 percent) were employed ln manufacturlng. covered employment in
manufacturlng lncreased by only 70 jobs from 1958 to L964 wi th annual
fluctuations were large during this perlod between highs of over 7,20o
in 1959 and 1962 and lows of about 5,9OO in 196t and L964. Ir
will be seen that there has hardly been a dlscernible trend in the
level of employment. Over the sane pericid, covered employment in
durable goods industrles lncreased from 3r750 to 3r9oo, a galn of 150.
The prlnclpal source of growth in durable goods was in the ,machinery
and otherrr classiflcatlon in which employment rose by 35O between 1958
and 1954. Ttre lumber and wood products industry has lost employment
conelstently, the number of jobs falling from 775 to 550 over the six-
year period. Other sources of employment decline were the furnlture
and fixtures, stone and clay, and primary metals indusEries. Employ-
ment ln covered nondurable goods tnduetries decreased by about go
jobs during the 1958-1954 perlod, from a level of 31125 in 1958 ro
a L964 level of 3,050. Losses rdere scattered among food and kindred
products, paper and allied products,and the leather and reather pro-
ducts lndustrles.

Nonmanufacturing industries accounted for about 33 percent of covered
employment in 1958 and 38 percent in 1964. This relatively low level
of nonmanufacturing employment reflects the fact that many nonmanufac-
turing workers are excluded from coverage by the New Hampshire law,
while coverage of manufacturing employees is much more comprehensive.
Covered nonmanufacturing employment increased by 750 (22 percent) from
the 1958 level of 3,450 to 4,2OO in 1964, compared with a gain of 7O
jobs in manufacturing. The largest nonmanufacturing gain was in the
trade category which increased by 47o (35 percent) over the six-year
period, rising from 1r350 to I,825. The services and other category
gained 200 workers, rising from 550 in 1958 to 750 in 1964. Stight
gains were exPerienced in all other nonmanufacturing industries except
in finance, insurance, and real estate in which empLoyment remained
at about the 700 level

Princ i oa I Emplovers

Manufacturing activity in the Keene HMA is diversified and no one
industry or firm dominates the local economy. A number of firms
have an employment level of between 300 and 500; but only one has
a work force larger than 500.
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Ihe largest manufacturer in the area is Miniature Precision Bearings
lnc., a producer of miniature and instrument ball bearings. A 5r000
square foot expansion of the existing plant will result in an increase
in jobs during the forecast period at this plant.

Markem Machine Company is a producer of industrial marking machines.
A 20,000 square foot expansion of their current facilities is expected
to result in additional jobs over the next th,o years. The Kingsbury
Machine Company is engaged in the production of automatic drilling
machinery. A need was expressed for additional workers at this estab-
lishment. The American Optical Company has in recent years expanded
and diversified its line of products (precision optics). After a
sharp reduction in employment in 1964, the firm recovered its
employment losses, and anticipates a need for more workers during the
next two years.

Unemplovment. Unemployment ln the Keene HMA has been at an unusually
low level in recent year6, and there are lndications that a labor
shortage 1s da.mpenlng industry expanslon. It is estlmated thaE
unemployment durlng the flrst nine months of 1965 averaged 2.0 per-
cent of the work force. In 1960, unemployment ln Cheshlre County
averaged 3.5 percent. The 1951 recession increased the unemployment
rate to 3.9 percent, but the rate dropped to 2.4 percent in 1962.
In 1953, a trinor recegsion year for the Keene HMA, unemplo5zment rose
to 3.2 percent of the work force only to fall again to a 2.8 percent
level in 1954.

Employment Prospects. Drring Ehe November 1, 1965 to November
1, 1957 forecast period, total emplo5rment in the Keene HMA ts e:pected
to lncrease by 125 annuat ly. It ls expected that the e:gansion in a
number of manufacturlng firms will reverse the recent downward trend
in manufacturing employment and that employment ln durable goods
production will increase. lhere will be very 1lttIe growth and
possibly a sllght decline ln nondurabLe goods employment. The non-
manufacEuring sector will contlnue to grow, malnly as a result of
increases in the trade and servlce categories. Employment ln
finance, insurance, and real estate, whlch has remalned stable in
recent years, w111 increase as a result of the expansion of a
nation-wlde lnsurance firm locaEed In the area.

Income. The current median family income is estlmated 8t $6'85O a
yeat, after deduction of Federal income tax, for all famllies ln the
K""." HMA, and at $5r8OO for all renter fanllles. The income levels
reflect a general increase of about 25 Percent (before deduct,ion of
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Federal tax) since 1959. By L967, after-tax income of all fa.mil.ies
and tenant fanilies is expected to lncrease to about $7r25O and $61150,
respectively. Approximatety 18 percent of alI familtes currently earn
under $4'OOO annually, whl[e one-fourth of alI renter fanilies earn
below $4,OOO. At the present time, about 18 percent of aLl fantlies
and nine percent of the renter fanllies earn more than $lOrOOO (see
table III).
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Demosraohic FacEore

Eouui.ati{ln

Current Esttnate and Past Trend. As of November 1, 1955, there are
about 451650 persons in the Keene [I].1A. Ttre ctty of Keene currently
contains around 18r9OO per6ono, and Ehe reet of the II!1A has a popu-
latlon estlmated at 26,75O.

Populatlon growth in the Keene tlMA took place at a lower rate durlng
the 1960-1965 perlod than In the 1950-1960 decade. I)rrrlng the pre-
vlous decade the population increaged by 450 annually (1.1 percent);
slnce 196O the annual increase hae declined to 41O (.9 percent).

About 58 percent of the populatlon gronth ln the HMA slnce 1950 has
occurred in the clty of Keene where there has been an annual lncrease
of 2l+O persona (1.3 percent). Between 195O and [960, populatlon ln
Keene lncreaeed by about [9O persons (1.1 percent) a year. Grorth
ln Ehe resE of the llMA has slowed conslderably. Ttre populatlon has
lncreased by 17O (.7 percent) annually ln the laet five years, compared
ulth an lncrease of 260 (1.0 percent) annually during the 1950-1960
decade. Ttre following table shows the growth in population since
Apri I 1950.

Population Trends
Keene. Ner Hamoshlre. HMA
April l95o-Novenber 1965

aee 1c
Area

Keene
Reet of Hl.lA
HllA total

Aprl I
1950

15,538
23,L72
38,81 1

Aprl I
1960

L7 ,562
25,780
43,342

Novernber
196s

1950- 1960 1960- I95s
Ugrb"r -@ Nlr,.!g-n-.t*t7

1.3
.7
.9

1.1
1.0
1.1

900
7so
650

18,
26
45

L92
260
453

2tfi
170
410

gl Derlved through a formula deolgned to calculate the rate ofon a compound basla.

Source: 1.95O and l96O Censueee of populatlon.
1965 eetinated by Houelng Uartcet Analyet.

Futprq Pgpulatlon Grouth. Based on the anttcipated lncrease lnnent durlng the trro-year forecaet perrod, the poputation of the
IIMA ls expected to rncrease to 46r4so, a garn ir-am pergong or
annually. rt le antlclpated that grouth will contlnue to be in

change

enploy-
Kecne
400
and
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around the ctty of Keene; thls area will be the reciplent of about
three-fifths of the population increase.

Natural Increase and Mieration. Dlrlng the L95O-1950 decade, the
net natural increase of the population ln the Keene IIl,tA (excess of
resldent births over resldent deaths) totaled 4r 130. The total
populatlon increase durlng the decade rras 4,53O, indicating that
there was an ln-migration of 4OO, or 4O annually. Data complled
for the years since 1950 reveal a reversal of this trend. The pop-
ulation is estlmated to have lncreased by 2r3OO between April 1,
196O and November 1, 1965. The net natural increase during thls
period was about 2,5O0; therefore, an out-migration of about 2OO
persons (lO a year) is indlcated. It is believed that mosE of the
out-mlgratlon has occurred in the smaller communitles where growth
has been curtailed and in the outlying rural suburbs of the county.

Aee Distrlbution. As seen in the followlng Eable, comparlson of the
Aprll 195O and April 1960 populatlonsdistributed by age group reveals
slgnificant changes in the under 1O, 10-19, and 20-29 age groups.
Population in the under 1O age group rose from 7 1475 in 195O to
81775 tn 195O, an increase of almost 18 percent. The increase in
the 1O-19 age group was even larger, with this category gaining
about Lr75O persons (31.5 percent). The rise ln these tsro groups
is attributable mainly to the high birth rates evident in the post
World War II and Korean I,Iar boom periods. The decrease in the
20-29 age group, whlch dropped by 49O persons (9.1 percent), was
caused not only by the low blrth rates of the 193Ot s, but also by an
out-mlgration of younger persons ln search of better employment
opportunitles. Ttre decline in persons 20-29 years of age and the
static state of the 30-39 year group ls slgnlflcant ln thst these
groups represent a hlgh proportlon of the house purchasing segment
of the population.

Pooulatlon Dlstrlbution bv Aee
Keene. New Hampshlre. HllA

Aorl1 1950-Aor11 1960

Chanse l950all60
Area 1950 1960 Number Percentace

11 .7Keene HMA toral 38.811 43.342 4.531

Under 1O

10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60 'and over

1 ,314
L1759

- 488
40

688
507
711

8,783
7 ,31+8
4, go5

5,5OO
5,520
4,644
6,642

7,459
5,589
5 ,393
5,460
41932
4,L37
5 ,931

17.6
31.s
9.1

.7
L4.2
L2.3
12.O

Source: 195O and l960 Censuses of Populatlon.
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Households

current Estimate. As of November 1, 1965, there are an estlmated
131950 households in the Keene HMA. The city of Keene contains
about 6,025 households and there are 71925 in the rest of Ehe HMA.

Past Trends. Slnce Aprtl 1, 1960, the number of households in the
HMA has lncreased by about 13O annually. Between L95O and 1960,
households grew at a rate of about 170 a year; howeverr when com-
paring the 1950 through 196o annual gronth rate of 1.3 percent sith
the 1960-1965 rate of 1.0 percent, it should be noted that the
lncrease ln the nunber of houeeholds between [95O and 1960 reflects,
ln part, the change ln censue definitlon from rrdwelling unlttr ln
the 195O Census to rrhousing unltil ln the 196O Ceneue.

Household growth ln the clty of Keene has averaged about 80 a year
since 1960, ot 62 percent of the annual household growth in the HMA.
The number of households added annually ln the city of Keene was
nearly the same ln both the 1960-1955 period and 1950-1960 decade;
however, annual houeehold growth ln the rest of the HMA declined from
8O during the 195ots to 5O since 1960.

Hcusehold trends ln the IIMA are presented ln the following table.

Household Trends
Keene. Neu Hanoshire. HMA

April l95o-Novenber 1955

Averaee alnual change

Area
Aprl 1

1950

Keene 41724
Reet of HMA 61825

HMA toEal Il,549

Aprl 1

1960
Novenber

1955

,o25
,925
,950

t 950- 1950 1950- 1955
N".b"r -R;.8' N@g 

=@

5
7
31

569
640
209

I

I
,

7
I
3

I
l
I

6
7

13

85
81

L66

80
50

130

4
7
o

gl Derlved through a formula deslgned to calculate the rate of change
on a conpound basls.

Sources: 195O and l95O Censuaea of Bouslng.
1965 eetlmated by Housing Market Analyst.

Future Household Growth. Based on the antlcipated growth ln popula-
tlon and on the assunptlon that the average househotd eize w111 remain
at about the present level, 1t ls estlnated thet about 25O households
(125 a year) w111 be added during the next tto years. In ercess of
60 percent of the household growth sill occur in the city of Keene
and the imedtaEe envlrons.
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Household Slze. The average size of all households in the Keene HMA
is currently estlmated at 3.19 persons contlnuinBr at a slower raEe,
Ehe L95O- 195O trend when the average household size decreased from
3.27 to 3.2O (see following table). In the city of Keene, the average
household size decreased from 3.18 peraons ln 1950 to a 1950 average
of 3.05 persons. The drop in the average size of Keene households,
which has continued to the present level of 3.O1 persons, is indica-
tive of a higher proportion of one- and tf,ro- person households resulL-
lng from both an lncreased number of elderly persons malntaining
separate households and an out-mlgratlon of younger people ln their
early twenties who had prevlously Iived with their parents. The
average slze of households outslde the city of Keene has changed
lltEle since 1950, dropping from a level of 3.33 to the current esti-
mate of 3.32 persons.

llousehold Size Trends
Keene. New Hampehlre. HIIA

1950. 1960. and 1955

Number of oer s Der household
Area 1950 1950 1965

Keene
Rest of HMA

HMA total

Sources:

3.18
3 .33
3.27

3
3
3

o5
32
20

3.01
3.32
3.19

1950 and 196O Censuses of Population and Houelng.
1955 estlmated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Housins l.larket Factors

Housine Supolv

Current Esttmate and Past Trend. At present, there are an estimated
17,600 houslng units ln the Keene HIIA, indicating an addition of
about l5O unlts (.9 percent) annually slnce 1960. Ttre current lnven-
tory estimate includes residenE-occupled unlts, nonseasonal vacant
unlts, and seasonal unlts. Currently, the city of Keene contains
approximately 35 percent of the houslng stock ln the HM"A.

During the 1950-195O decade, the number of housing units ln the HIIA
lncreased by about 25O annually (1.7 percent) rising from a total of
l4,2OO in 195O to 16,750 in 1960. Almost 41 percent of the lncrease
between t95O and 196O occurred in the clty of Keene.

Seasonal Units. As of Novenber 1965, there are approximately 2r750
seasonal units ln the Keene IIMA, an increase of about 2OO since April
1950. Seasonal units in the area were listed a6 vacant during the 1950
and 1960 Censuses of Housing, because the enumeration took place during
the month of April in each year. At the tlme of Ehis report, seasonal
units are also vacant, since Novernber is between the surmer and winter
recreational seasons. Ttre change ln the number of seasonal uniEs
between 195O and 1960 was considerably inflated by the reclassiflca-
tion of units which had been classified as [non-resldentrr in 195O Eo
rrseasonal" in 1960. If nonresldent units are included tn the seasonal
totals for 1950, the annual lncrease during the 1950-1950 decade was
about 5O seasonal unlts a year.

Principal Characteristics

Tvpe of Structure. The compositicn of the houslng supply by type of
structure has changed litt1e slnce 1950. Currently about 79.3 percent
(13r95O) of the housing inventory is ln one-unlt structures, 9.5
percent (11675) ls in two-unlt structures,and the remalning 11.2
percent (11975) is ln structures of three or more unlts. The April
195O Census of Housing reported a sfunllar ratio of one-unit structures
to total houslng supply, 78.8 percent. Two-unlt struetures decllned
sllght,Iy fromg.gpercent of the total in 1950 to a current level of
9.5 percent. Despite the fact that there have been very few multl-
fanlLy unlte constructed, the stable ratio of three or more unlt
structures to the total lnventory resulted, primarlly, from the
conversion of single-famlly homes lnto apartments of three- or'
more unlEs.
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Housinq Inventorv bv Unlts in Structure
Keene. Neru Hampshire, HMA, 1950 and 1965

Apri I November PercenE of total
1960 196s 1e60 1965

al Includes trallers.

Sources: l95O and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1965 estlnated by Housing Market Analyst.

Ase of Structure. As an lndlcatlon of the age of the current housing
stock, it is estimated that in exceas of three-fifths of all housing
units were built prior to 1930 6nd:are therefore, at least 35 years old.
Approximately 85O unlts, or five percent of the current houslng supply,
have been added slnce 1950; lncluded ln this total are about 200 seasonal
units. A distribution of the housing supply by age of structure is shown
in the following table.

Distrlbution of the Housino Supolv bv Year Bullt3/
Keene. New Hampshire. HMA. November 1965

Units in structure

I unid/
2 units
3 or more unlts

Total units

Year built

April 1960 - November 1965
1955 - March 1960
t950 - L954
1940 - 1949
1930 - 1939
L929 or earlier

Total

Number of unlts

13,209
I ,554
1.909

L6,772

l3 ,9 50
1,57 5
1 .975

17 ,5OO

78.8 79 .3
9.9 9.5

1t .3 tL.2
100.0 too.o

Percentage
distribution

850
I ,385
1 ,169
L,557
L,547

LO.992
17 ,5OO

4.8
7.9
6.6
8.8
9.4

62.5
100.o

gl Ttre baslc data reflect an unknown degree of error in rryear
bulltrr occaeloned by the accuracy of response to enumeratorsl
queetlons as welI as errors caused by sampling.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst, based on 196O Ceneus
of Houslng and adjusted to reflect denollElons.
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Condltion of the !ryentqrf . Ttre proportion of unlts j.n the HMA

which are clesslfied as substandard (those diLapidated or lacking
one or more plumbing faclllties) has decllned slowly slnce 1960,
because some of the poorer quallty and dilapidated unilts have been
demollshed and some have been upgraded in quality. Irr April 1950,
the census reported that about 31825 untts, or 23 perr:ent of the housing
inventory was substandard. Sllth the sltght improvement in Ehe housing
inventory, there are no!il about 3r7OO unlts (21 percen'E of the current
total of 17,600) ln the HMA which are judged substand,ard in conditlon.

Residential Buildlns Acttvitv

About 650 nonseasonal dwelling units have been butlt ln the Keene
HMA since 1950. Of these, about 150 were bull.t in areas of Cheshtre
County outside bull.ding permit-lssulng places. Butlding permlts
are requlred in the city of Keene and ln the Eowns of Chesterfield'
Gilsum, Harrisville, and Jaffrey. In recent years, about three-
fourths of the permits lssued were for ne!, consEruction in the city
of Keene. The number of drelling unlts authorlzed by butlding
penatEe ln the Keene Hl,lA since 196O is summarlzed, by type of struc-
ture, ln the followlng table.

New Dwelllne Units Authortzed bv Buildlne Permits
Keene. New Hamoshire. [lMA

1950- 1965

Year

1950
I 961
t962
t 953
L964
Ls659l

SingIe-
f aml lv

83
53
88
97

111
NA

Multtfamllv

6
o

10
o
2

NA

TotaI
€f.Lss!.gs

89
63
98
97

113
91

gl Ttrrough October.

Source: U. S. Bureau of the Census and local bulldtng inspectors-

As indlcated in the table above, fewer than four Percent of the
authorlzed bulldlng permtts in the HHA durtng the 19)60-1964 pertod
were of the nultlfanily type. Slngle-famlly bulldirrg activiEy
increased slightly between 1960 and L964. Durlng tttls period,
single-fanily unlts authorized by permits averaged around 9O a
year, lncreasing ln most years E,o tll in t954. Thene wai a total
of 9L permits issued during tii-J ftrst ten months of 1965, suggesting
a comparable level of new construction in the full'year 1955 compared
wirh 1964.
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Units Under Construction. Based on building permit data and on the
postal vacancy survey conducted in the area, it ls estlmated that Ehere
are approxlmately 5O housing units under construction ln the Keene llMA
ln November 1965. The total lncludes about 4O single-fanily unlts.
A11 of the multlfamlly unlts under construction are located in the
city of Keene and the immediate vlclnity.

Demolltions and Conversions. fhere have been approximately IOO resid-
entlal units removed from the housing supply since Aprl1 1960 through
housing code enforcement, flre losses, and other changes in the inven-
tory. It is estimated that an addition of about 60 unlts has occurred
durlng this period as a result of the conversion of single-family units
lnto mulEifamtly dwelling uniEs. The net result of demolition and
conversion actlvity in the FII'IA has been a loss of abouE 4O resldentlal
units since 1960. On the assumptlon that there wlLl be no slgnlfi'
canE change in code enforcement, an additional 3O units will be
demolished in the Keene IIMA during the next thro years.

Tenure of Occupancv

It is estlmated thaE 69 percent (91650) of the.current occupied housing
units in the HMA are owner-occupied and 31 percent (4r3OO) are renter-
occupled (see table IV). Between 195O and 195O, a pronounced trend
toward home ownership was reflected by the lncrease ln the proporEion
of owner-occupancy from 63 percent (71325) to 69 percent (9r1OO). In
recent years there has been a cessation of this trend, as the result
of the conversion of slngle-family structures to multifamtly use and
the shift ln tenure of other single-family dwelling units which had
previously been o$rner-occupied and which are not rented. Balancing
these factors against the continued emphasls on sales-type houslng
ln new construetion, lt is believed that the tenure composltion of
occupied housing uniEs is the same as reported in the 1950 census.

Vacancv

Last Census. In April 1960, there were 31550 vacanE housing unlts
in the Keene HMA. About 3,075 (85 percent) of these units were not
available for sale or rent because Ehey were seasonal, dilapidated,
rented or sold and awalting occupancy, or were held off the market
for occasional use.

Of the 490 available units, 18O units were available for sale and
31O were available for rent,, yielding a sales housing vacancy rate
of 1.9 percent and a rental vacancy rate of 7.1 percent. About
30 sales unit,s (about 17 percent of the avallable vacant sales
unlts) and lOO rental unlts (about one-thlrd of the available vacant
rental unlts) lacked some plumbing facllity.
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A postal vacancy survey condurcted in the
Keene HMA in November 1965 covered about 8,5oo possible deliverles,
or abouE 48 percent of the current housing inventory (see table V).
At the Eime of the survey, 23O units r^rere vacant, or ct vacancy rate
of 2.8 percent. Of the total units vacant, about L3O were deliveries
to residences, for a vacancy rate of 2.2 percent, and IOO were deliveries
to apartments, indicating a vacancy ratio of 4.O perceint in this
caEegory, Also lncluded in the Keene area survey were [7O house trailers,
of which seven (4.2 percent) were in place and vacant.

It ts important to note that the postal vacancy survey data are
not entlrely comparable wlth the data published by the Bureau of
the Census because of dlfferences ln definitlon, area dellneations,
and nethods of enumeration. The census reports untts and vacan-
cies by tenure, whereas the poetal vacancy survey reports units and
vacaneies by type of structure. The Post Offlce Department defines
a rrresldencetr as a unlt representlng one Btop for one dellvery of
mail (one mallbox). These are prlncipally single-fanrlly homee
but lnclude row houses, and some duplexes and structu,res with
additlonal units created by conversion. An r.apartmenttr i6 6
unl.t on a stop where more than one dellvery of mall is posslble.
Although the postal vacancy survey has obvlous llmltatlone, when
used ln conJunction with other vacancy lndlcators ther survey serves
a valuable functlon in the derlvation of eetlmates of local market
condltions.

Current Esttmate. Based on the postal vacancy surve), conducted in
November 1955 and other vacancy inforrnation obtained in the Keene
area, lt 1s estimated that vacancles ln both sales and rental houslng
have decreased slnce 1960. As of November 1955, ther:e are approxl-
mately 4OO vacant units avallable for eale or rent irr the Keene
HMA. Of thls number, 15O are vacant sales untts and 250 are
vacant rental unlts, indicatlng current vacancy ratlos of 1.5
percent and 5.5 percent, reepectively. It ls estlnated that 14
percent of the avallable sales vacancies and 30 percent of the
avallable rental unlts are of substandard quaIlty, that 1s,
lacking one or more plumblng factlltles or ln dllapldated conditlon.
After the deduction of these unacceptable vacant unlte, the current
level of vacancles appears to indlcate a balanced market gituatlon.

Sales Market

General Market Condltlons. The eales market for new homes ln the
Keene HMA hae renalned relatlvely eteble in recent years, exhlbiting
nelther substantlal growth nor decllne. It appears thaE local
bullders have been able to gauge the narket for new sates housing
aLcurately. Speculatlve butldlng, with one exceptlon, has been
moderate. The one exceptlon hae occurred in the Hinsdale area, where abour
30 houses were built speculariveLy rn -the 

$l4,ooo to gl7,5oo price
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range. The receptlon of these houses was not too favorable and a
softening of the market in Ehis area resulted. New homes constructed
in the vicinlty of Keene have been priced above $17TOOO for the
most part. At present, there are no serlous problems arising, and
Ehe rate of constructl.on of sales houslng seems to be appropriate
for the market.

Unsold Inventorv of New Homes. In January1955, the Manchester Insuring
Office surveyed completlons in five subdivisions during L964. A t,otal
of 63 homes had been completed tn 1964, of which 23 $6.5 percent)
rrere sold before constructlon had started and 40 (53.5 percent), most
of whtch were in the tlinsdale area, were built speculatively. Of
the 4O houses built speculatively in L964, 31 were sold and nine
remained unsold on January 1, 1955. The unsold houses represenEed
about 23 percent of the speculative construction. However, of the
nine unsold homes, six had been on the market three months or less,
and none had been for sale longer Ehan twelve months.

The January L964 survey of completlons during 1963 covered three sub-
divislons. Ttris Eurvey counted 52 completlons during 1963 of whlch
28 were sold before construction started. A total of four of the 24
units built speculatlvely durlng 1953 remained unsold on January 1,
L964, representing 15.7 percent of the speculativeLy-built houses com-
pleted. A11 four of the unsold homes had been on the market three
months or less.

Dlstributlons of completlons by sales prlces in the two surveys
are compared ln the followlng table.

Housee Completed in the Keene. New Hanpshlre. lMA
Durtne 1963 and 1964

SaIes orlce
1963 coropletlons 1964 comoletione
Number Percent Number Percent

$ 12,5OO - $14,999
15,OOO - L7,499
17,5O0 - Lg rggg
2O,OOO - 24,999
25'OOO - 29 r9gg
3OTOOO and over

Total

28
10

5
2

3
4

53 .9

o
11.1
6.4

36
l2
o
7
4

L9.2
9.5
3.8
5.8

57.L
19.O

52 100.0
4 6.4

63 100.0

Unsold Inventory Surveya of New Homes conducted by the
Manchester Insuring Offtce.

7.7

Source:
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In both the 1964 and 1965 surveys about three-fourths of the house
completlons rrere priced below $171500; ln the 1965 survey, however,
nearly 20 percent of the houses in thls category remained unsold,
indicating some softening of the market in this price range. Spec-
ulatlve butldtng in Ehe hlgher prlce ranges was negligible. Most
new homes prlced above $17r5OO tere constructed on a contractual
basis.

Foreclosures. Acqulsltions of FHA-insured propertles have been
negligible, there being only eight since 1960. The level of fore-
closures ls not a problem in the Keene HI"IA, and there are no lndl-
catione that the situation will change during the next E$ro years.

Rental Market

The rental housing lnventory in the Keene IMA ls composed largely of
single-famlly structures. Very few multifanily unlts have been
bullt since 1960, but a number of rental units have been created
through the conve.r'sion of large single-family units into three- and
four-unit structures. Al.though the current level of vacancies in
rental houslng of acceptable quality suggests a balanced rental
market, some of the older unlts are less deslrable, and there is a
shortage of unlts of good quality ln the lower rent ranges. At
present, a garden-type project wlth eight two-bedroom units is nearing
completlon. These units are located southwest of Keene in the Swanzey
area. Additional projects are planned, depending on the market
reception of the current construction.
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Quantitative Demand

Based on prospect.ive household growth of 125 annually over the next, two
years, the current balanced sales and renEal markets, and minor adjust-
ments for anticipated demolitions and currenE vacancies which Eend to
balance each other, iE is esEimated t,hat, housing demand wt11 approximate
125 units a year for t,he next Ewo years. The current, tenure composition
of the invent.ory suggest.s that this demand total is made up of about
100 sales-Lype houses and 25 rental unit,s. In the past, Ehe need for
rental housLng in thds area has been meE almosE, entirely through Ehe trans-
fer of single-family houses from owner- Eo renter-occupancy. It ls 1ikely
that a sma11 number of multlfamily uniEs could be marketed successfully,
but thls is largely an untrJ.ed market and the success of any new rentat
construcLion must be observed very carefully. MosE of the demand for
new houslng will be centered in the city of Keene and lts immediate environs.

Qualltat:ivq Demand

Sales Housing. Based on the distrlbution of families by annual after-
tax tncome and on the proportion of lncome that families usually pay
for sales housing in the Keene H!IA, Ehe annual demand for about 100 new sales
houslng units, during each of the next tlro years, is expecEed to approxi-
mate the sales price distrlbution lndlcated in the following tab1e. However,
should new renEal houslng not, be produced in the quantities indlcated,
there wll1 be a Proportionate upward adjustment in the sales housing demand.

Es t imated 1 Demand for New Sales Houslng
Keene. New shire. HMA

November 1965-November 1967

Plice range
Percentage

dls tribut lon

$ 10, 000
12,000
14,000
16,000
18, 000
20,000
25,000
30,000

- 11,999
- t3,ggg
- l5,9gg
- L7,ggg
- 19, ggg
- 24,999
- 2g,ggg
and over
Total

4
l1
19
15
L2
I9

9
11

100
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The foregoing dlstribuElon differs from that on page 17, which reflects
only selected subdivision experi.ence during the years 1963 and 1964. It
must be noted Ehat data on page 17 do not lnclude new construction in
subdivisions with less than flve completions during the year, nor do
they reflect individual or contracE construction on scattered lots.
The preceding demand estlmates reflect all home buildlng and lndi-
cate a greater concentration in some price ranges than a subdivlslon
survey would reveal.

The price of land and current construction cost,s have made the con-
struction of adequate sales units prlced t,o sel1 below $lOrOOO
economically unfeasible in the Keene HMA. ApproximaEely 34 percent
of the projected annual sales demand ls for housing in the $!.O,OOO -
$15,999 prlce range, and 27 percent wil.[ be in the $15,OOO-$191999
range. It is estimated that 19 percent of the demand will be for
houses prlced between $2O'OOO and $24r999; and the rematning 2O
percent will be for homes selling at $25'OOO and above. Ihe majority
of the higher prlced unlts $25,OOO and above wlll be butlt in Ehe
suburbs adjacent to the city of Keene.

Rental Housine

Assuming current costs remaln fairly constant during the forecast
perlod, the minlmum rents achlevable wlth market lnterest rate
financlng ln the Keene HMA are $95 for efflclency units, $lO5 for
one-bedroom unit,s, $115 for two-bedroom units, and $125 for three-
bedroom unlts. At or close to these mlnimum rents, there is a pros'
pective demand for approxirnately 25 unlts annually. Demand ln Ehe
Keene HMA for rental units during the two- year forecast period is
e:cpected to be primarily for bmall units at moderate rents in garden-
apartment structures of modest size.



Table I

Tota] IrJork Force Components,
Keene. New Hampstrire. til,lAE?

t950-L964

Emp lorrme nt
Change from prevlous year

470
90
70

-620

600
600
-50

- 110
380

UqemplolmenE
Number PercenE

820
550
460
590

1,0r0

4LO
410
460
870
590

640
730
440
600
530

Year

1950
1951
L952
1953
L954

19s5
L956
t957
195 8
L959

1960
196 1
L962
L963
L964

Source:

tJork Force

L7 ,4OO
18,000
18,000
18, 300
18,400

L7,
L7,
L7,
LJ,
L7,

18
18
18
18
18

4.8
3.2
2.6
3.4
5.8

200
400
400
600
400

2.4
2,3
2.6
4.8
3.2

90
40
30
10

17,5
L7 ,5
17 ,4
L7,B

3.5
3.9
2.4
3.2
2.8

Number

16, 380
16, 850
L6,g4O
17 , 010
16, 390

16, gg0

860
770
060
000
170

00
00
00
00
00

5
5
5
6
7

L7,
L7,

50
-90
290
-60
170

18,
18,
18,

New Hampshire Department of Employment Security.



Total covered employment

llanuf acturing

Table II

Covered Emplqyment by Indu s.:'y ll
Keene. New Hampshire. HI'IA, 1958-19h4

(annual average)

1958 1959 L9qLO L96L L962 L963

10.325 10.809 10.807 L0.649 11.062 11.155

6.884 7.209 7.090 6.936 7,259 7,092

Durable goods
Lr:mber & wood prods.
Furniture & flxtures
Stone & clay,
primary metal prods.

FabricaEed metals
lliscellaneous prods.
l.Lachinery and other

Nondurable goods
Food & kindred prods.
Textile mil1 product,s
Paper & a11Ied prods.
Printing, puh., & allied prods.
Ieather, leather products
Other nondurable

NonmanufacEur ing
ConsEr. (inc. mining)
Trans., conm., uti1.
Trade
Fln., ins., & real estate

Services and ot.her

3.7 46
776
404
403

33r
289

t,543

561
355
3s6

4.068 4.L20
76L 631
4L9 429
4L4 4L7

4,023
530
410
356

366
29L

L,876

398
358

L,97 L

375
301

L,798

376
327

L,g4O

L964

TL.L44

6. 9s0

3.8903. 886
s97
389
361

3. 988
s46
378
36s

4Ls
32L

L,963

3.138
t74

1,553
348
272
744

47

3,44L
579
257

L,349
7L8

3.141
L22

L,594
331
263
780

51

3. 600
603
244

L,467
708

2.970
48

L,524
338
282
7L6
62

3. 050
79

1,531
338
287
746

69

3.236
106

1,652
324
293
787

74

3.803
663
255

1,554
682

3, r04
t2L

1, 586
313
315
692

77

402
3L2

L,904

750

3, 060
t47

L,537
297
311
687

B1

4.L94
63s
277

1,818
7L4

s38 578

3.7 L7
630
236

1, 541
694

6L6

3. 713
651
234

1, 504
693

4.063
687
276

L,7L3
709

67863r 649

g.l Employment covered by New Hampshire Unemployment Compensation Lar47.

Source: State of New Hampshire DepartmenE of Employment Security.



Table III

EstimaEed Percenta ge Disqribution of Families by Income and Tenure
After Federal Income Tax Deduction

Keene. New Hampshire. HMA

L965 and L967

1965 ].ncomes 1967 incomes
Annual after-tax

incomes

Under $4, OOO

$4,ooo - 4,999
5,000 - 5,ggg
6,000 - 6,ggg
7,000 - 7,ggg

A11
families

18
10
11
13
t2

Renter
famil ies

AlI
fami 1 ies

Renter
families

23
L2
13
L4
13

25
L4
L4
15
10

L6
9

11
11
L2

8,
9,

10,
L2,

000
000
000
000
000

999
999
999
999

18,
9,

11,
14,

0
8
9

6
3

8
5
5
3
I

10
B

11
8
4

9

6
6
2
215 and over

Total 1007. 1007.

Median 96,850 $5,800

Source: Estimated by Housing I'larket Analyst.

1007.

$7 ,250

100%

$6, 150



Components of

Table IV

Ehe Housing Invent.ory
HMA

1960- 1965

Aver4ge ennual changes

Tenure and Vacancy

Total housing supply

Occupied housing units
Oqmer occupied
Percent of all occupied

Renter occupied
Percent of all occupied

Vacant housing unit.s
Available

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For renE
RenEer vacancy rate

L4.222 L6.772 17.600

April
1950

11. 549
7,323

63%

4,226
37%

2.67 3
L66

ApriI
1960

13. 209 13.950
g, 650

69"/"

4,300
3L%

9, 098
69%

4,111
3L%

3. s63
490

.9%
L2
. Lt"

150

130
100 I.I

30 8

15
-15

,4
-3.7
-3.1

3.650
400
150
r.s%
250
s.s%

3,25O

1950- 1960ffi
255

L66 1.3
L77 2.2

-11 2

1960- 1965ffioil-TZt"-
L.7

511 .078

89
32
t2

2,9
11.0

8%

4%

60

106
2

1

1

3
7

Other (incl. seasonal) 2,5O7 3,073

2L 11.0 -10 -4.0

30 1.057 2.L

g.l A11 1965 figures are rounded.
!.1 Derived through a formula designed to calculate the rate of change

on a compound basis.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1965 estimated by Houslng Market Analyst.

Nov.
L965

.9

1.0



T*ql reqideoces ud apuleotr

Table V

Cheshire Couoty. Nes lla@shire. Area Postal Vacancy Survev

November 22. I965

Residcnces Hou trci lcrr

Fo11ql sca
Toral pocsiblc

{elivclies Total possiblc l-tcant
fo. c,

\ qcaot uoits

{ll "i lised \cr const.
l'ndcr Toral possiblc vacant units

delrrcries % Iised llew coort.
Under 'l'otal oossible

dcl iieries All % Lscd
I nder
consl.

The Eurvey lTee Tottl

fFene

Jlffret
glEcbetter

8.505

5'499

eil

r,035

2g
lr8

22

34

2.8

2.1

2.3

3.3

2t4

158

22

34

5 .907

4,318

653

935

1r3

t7

I]

23

2,598

2,181

318

99

44

3l

20

20

w 2.2

94 2.2

13 2.0

23 2.5

u36
17 23

.l!4 4.0 r0r I
84 3.9 81 3

9 2.8 9 -

11 11.1 11

167 I 4.2

92 3 3.3

4 5.344 75

The survey covcrs d*cllin5 uoirs in residcnces,
rlomitorics; no1 docs it covcr boarrle{-up rcsiden ces or apartmenls that are not inrenUrd for oc( upanc'.

ooe possible delivery.

Source: t'llA postal vacancy sun,:r conrlu.re<l Ly collaborating posrmasrer(s).

c
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